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Slippery G oing
tie r discusaion of committee re- 
■ Monday night, the annual 

-tion of offU«*r» wan held at the
nbfr of Commerce meeting. 

mv elected to serve tor the en 
hg year are:

A. Landete, president 
8. Howwixl, vice president 

T. Wilson. secretary.
L. Cooke. treasurer
M. Noel, D. M. Graham, M M 

win an, T. J. Coffey, J W. Kib-
and M D. Bentley, director*. 

iThe annual financial report show- 
$1353.39 had been expended fyr 

-pious purposes last year, with a ! 
ancc o f $2 90 in the treasury, and j 

indebtedness of $12.50. A*«>ut 
worth of permanent improve- ; 

tntu have been added to the fair 
rounds within the last 12 mon'hs 
The committee appointed to secure 

indoor basketball court r« p, rud 
table to find a suitnl le building. 
The highway con-m'tee r n-r'.-d 1 

continued and given authority 
solicit funds to the amount of 

,5.00 to employ a supervisor as 
•onunended at the Elk City Hign- 

ay Convention last full. This re- 
>rt was a|Mjken to by Misters, 
ntley, Howard, Wilson, Kibler and 

loyd. The fact was brouuht out 
iat we have until Fob. 1st to put 
}ie highway in condition in order 
hat the inspector may recommend 
bat the road be continued us a 

, je highway Commissioner New- ' 
an listed that the Cray county 
rt of the road was in good rhape 

,:h the exception of about three 
'aces, and men are at work on the

WINNERS ANNOUNCED IN 
ATTRACTIVE WINDOW CONTEST

Miss Patoei soa, Home Den., list ra
tion Agent. announces the following
winners in the “ Mo*! Attractive 
Window” contest for th" month of 
December: First, T. J. Coffey A
Brother; second, Bentley Motor Co.; 
third, Western Lumber and Hard
ware Co.

This contest will run for twelve 
months. The merchan: holding the 
most points will tie given a banner. 
A blue ribbon counts 50 points, red 
30, and white 20 point*.

It is understood that there were 
so many good windows last month 
that it was hard for the judges to 
place all of the numbers.

K A T C H E LH O F FE R  
W E LL T O  RESUM E 

D R ILL IN G  SOON

NEW TRAINS MAY BE RUN

It is rumored that the Rock Island I 
will put on two new trains about the I 
first of February. These trains will 
take the place of the ones recently 1 
discontinued when the special w»s ] 
put on a regular schedule. This 
will be a welcome change, a* the 
mail service as now run is 
all satisfactory to most of our peo
ple.

J. H. Cooley of Chicago, represent
ing the KaU'helhoffer oil interests, 
in a conversation with Newsman 
Monday, stated that they have every
thing in readme** to resume work 
on their teat east of town, with the 
exception of finishing the block of 
leases. Mr. Cooley said that there 
is plenty of money in the hands of 
the company to eomplete the well 
and they have the machinery and 
tools in good shape, and just as 
soon as the required acreage can 
be secured they will start operations.

The Kau-belhoffer test is the 
nearest well to Mclean, and should 
it prove to be a paying proposition, 
it would mean a great deal to our 
community.

R. C. PATTY LIKES CALIF*HtNIA

S( BOOL BEGAN MONDAYJ ' M  ARY Nl MBKR < III RCH
PAPER ISSUED SATURDAY

After a two weeks' vacation for 
-O n la** Saturday The News print-' the holiday*, the Mcl-san school 
ed the January number of The opened again with full attendance 

ighway n o w . repairing it. The Statoj Me***'n*rf r' cdite»» b>' |,a•',0,' G,*rrett Monday. Supt. Taggart and Pastor 
ighwav supervisor will probably *'f  J b,> * ,r * ‘ hurvh | Garrett o f the First Baptist church
mrk directly through the county The* * « • • » '» * « •  h“ s created quit* addressed the student body at the
nmmiisbonerc until such time as * bU trf. r o m *inc-' morning exercises.

and the ll* inception, both from member* of . . . .  ,
this church and others.

The subscription price is only 50c 
a year, and anyone interested would 

' do well to ask he pastor for a

FIRE AT GIN WEDNESDAY

A rundx-r of small fires were dis
covered at the McLean gin Wednes
day. The fires were outside the 
buikiing in bales of cotton and at 
one time the whole yard was cover
ed with small fires in the Dying 
lint. A hose cart was run to the 
gin and the yard well wet down be
fore any material damage was done 

"— - I Origin of the fire is uknown.
Tie- News’ first effort to secure i ----------■ " "

‘ he deodar business of the town THE WEATHER
has teen very successful. We nave ■ ■ ■■
*»-c-i*red a nio j bunch of order* and | Monday and Tuesday of this week 
have had many compliment* paascJ saw some of the pre’ tioi-t weather

NEWS HAS SUCCESSFUL
CALEND.sK lit  s .\ l ->

ans cun be perfected 
■ads token over by the S:atf 
It was the sense of the meeting 

[ti*. the Mcl-eun fair dates for this 
vnr be selected a*, an warly date

, d not later , « — * «  *
•in April.

A THEATRE PARTY

NEWS W ANTAD FINDS
LOST SI’Et T V( LES theatre party was given last

11 ‘ Ssturday night honoring M W  Agnre
Lost week A. F. Hansen stiver- Abbott. A section of parquet seats 

t sed for a lost pair o f spectacles wall reserved at the Legion Theatre
and the following ladies were pres-

|on ,.ur nire line of samples. of the winter, but a norther blew up
We can assure our cu-tomer* 'h o t) Wednesday afternoon and it is clear 

McLKAN GLEE ( 'L l B ORGANIZED nRmec will be properly spelled and cold today.
--------  as well as hi ve the proper wording -------------------------

By Club Reporter. I on the prin'ing of heir IV2* calms-| A POT LUCK DINNER
The McLean High School girls This j., no» k'woyO the car*! _ _ __

met Monday afternoon to reorganize prjnting is orders i away from |
•htir gfa* club with the purpose of y omt, w  „  some of this I

yeae's calendars will prove.
The calendar bostoesc was some- 

r hat in the nature of an experi
ment on the part of Th? News bu* 
working on the theory that home in
stitutions shoula spend their money

i filling a place for which the school 
world has recognized a vital need.

The following officers were elect
ed: President, Flossie Jordan;
socretary-treasurer. Verna Rice; press 
reporter, Marie Copeland.

id they were returned to him 
Friday. The finder saws his notice 
In our waist column and returned 
[them at once. Report* of this kind 

re common among our wantad 
jpatrons.

This incident reminds u* of a 
nmewhat similar cose that «*•-

eel: Mesdamea Earle Shell, W B.
Upham, Vign» Stuckey, Willw 
Boyett, J. K. Cubine, I). A. Davis, 
E  P. Coffey, Harold Rippy and 
Buck Cooke; MWes Agnes anil Lil
lian Abbott. Margaret Miller, Mattie 
Patterson, Frankie Mae Upham.

After the electing of officer- p’ans'  w|th home in s titu tion w e s< cured 
remainder ,wvre formulnted for the 

of *he term.
With Mrs. Bovrtt, Mis- Mellie Bir,t 

Richey and Mr. Cs'tlehsrrj as ef
ficient directors, thia should be a 
successful season for the club a* a 
musical organization.

A pot luck dinner was enjoyed at 
the home of Mr and Mrs. C. S 
Rice last Sunday. About sixty 
people report a very pleasant day,

IRW IN-STOKES

Married in Amarillo, on Dec. 19, 
192.1. Mr. Is-on Irwin and Mis-* 
Mozelle Stokes, both of the Liberty 
community.

ALANREED SCHOOL NOTES

ured last year when a patron lost Ruby Cook. Ethel McCuniy, Nona 
a pair o f afmctacles in Met .can and Cousins. .Millie B i r,j and Ann Richey, 
hey were returned to him from a Flossie Jordan, Verna Rice, Eunice j 
own in central Oklahoma. A trav- Floyd and Opal Davis.
ter had found them in oa.ss’n** ---------------------—
trough our town and happened to ,>K jjALL , DENTIST.

a reader o f The News If you HERE THIS WEEK
k»v *  never tried ’he pulling p'Wer —_
f  one of thesse little ads, we invhi j  ^ Hall, dentist, of Sham- |

trial. It will be a good invest jn McLean this week *o fill i
ment i his regular appointment.

thw line of high class calendar
unmples. and we appreciat-r th» way 
our friends have given us their or- 
d, rs and assure them that whet- 
,-s ,*r money we may make front 
printing their calendars will be
8| ent right here in McLean.

1 1 ----- ( lur samples must he returned t -
New* From Enterprise the fBC.T> by next Monday, and if ^ " '  ' 1 '

_ . anyone who might like to look over (
By Special Correspondent. the line has been overlooked, a (

We sre enjoying the warm weather t'lephone call will bring a BU'* ** r . . .
.. spnnse any time between now and Bu^nese Blakney.

Oakland Calif., Jan. 4, 1924. 
Mcl^an News,
Dear Sirs: A fter some delay will 

not at | write you a short letter about Cali
fornia I have been very busy 
working since 1 came here, but have 
seen quite a bit of the country. It 
ia the garden spot of the earth. It 
ha* not been overestimated any; it 
is far better than I expected. There 
are thousands of acre* of orange 
groves. English walnuts, apricots, 
almonds and variou* other fruie, 
and as far north as Oakland we 
have vegetables of all descrip*ions 
growing in the open. There i* a 
big garden close to us. Fortugees 
do most of the gardening here. We 
have had some frost since I came.

Now, Mr. Editor, you have some
thing there I sure wish we had in 
California. Southern hospitality is 
not known here. I get so lonesome 
some times I don’t know what to do. 
You see we are right in th* middle 
of five or six thousand people, and 
so will have to get use to them. 
There are lots of moneyed people 
here, and lots of business. Hun
dred* of house* are going up now. 
Montgomery Ward juM finished 
their large wholesale house here. 
Henry Ford is talking of a plant 
here. I think they are going to 
establish the government naval base 
hare.

Will say in conclusion that I like 
this country fine, so wishing you all 
a happy New Year, I will cloae.

R. C. PATTY.

The following students made the 
highest average in their respective

Low first grade Mildred Guill 
High first— Burnet Green wood. 
Second grade—Juandel Street and

New* From Ramsdell

New* From Alanreed
By Special Correspondent.

Mr*damr« W. J. Ball, E- B-f 
Medrirk. Vera Slavin and M se« 
lone an,i Nets Ball went to McLean 
Monday evening.

Buck Glass and Gaylord Pannell of 
McLean were Alanreed visitors Sur. 
day.

Chas. McMurtry and son. Carroll, 
o f Clarendon were in town Satuidsy 
Carroll left on the afternoon train 
for Amarillo, where he will visit a 
few days before returning to school 
at Rotowwll, N. M.

T. J. Kelly went to Mcl-ran Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs J. 8. Searcy. Jack 
Steger and son. Jack Jr . of Mcl-ean 
ware Alamved visitors Sunday.

Oarar Anderson ai  Chickssha. OVta 
cam* in Monday to visit friends in 
Alanroad.

Champ and Oscar Anderson left 
Monday nigBL for Erick. Okie.

II. T. Wilkine went to McLean on 
buainess Tsratsy.

MODERN CHURCHES

Mrs E B Hall of 8t. Louis re
new* her subscription to The News 
this week. Mrs. Hall says she
f-nd# g reat pleasure In keeping in 
touch wKh her home town

this week.
Misses Lillie Williams and Tillie Monday.

Prannen are getting along fine with j We *r,> trying to get lined up. 
their school. j with another calendar houee and |

J P. Watkins am! Vernon Rice of , »  »o various advertising noveltios
McLean spent Saturday and Sunday j that might be wanted by our bos- 
with Evan Sitter. true men. The News does not be-j

Mr and Mrs. Jack Dorsey visited! Seva in advertising stunts of thb* ,
______  home folks Saturday and Stindav. ' * :"d G> any great extent, but if our (

The 21-Wory church building to baj Miss Ru h Grimriey of Hadley j  friends want them we will be in 
built in the heart of CMenre* bu«- ! visited the Enterprise people Sunday. P '» ‘ tion to save them money and 
. J *  dxtrlct i« a far rrv from the' The people of thb. community | Rive entire satisfaction on all ordere. 

times when churches were Knit near enjoyed a singing in the McIntosh and at the a*m* tone you itre «_ 
the grsvcvard The churches sre home Sunday night. | Ing with home Mks w ^  s ^ r i y
coming to realize that it is *heir Rev. Grigsby filled his appoint-j ^ th  you to bu.M a bigger ami bet 

-von to serve the bring— MvI.ean ment here Sunday morning. jtor community.
The McIntosh family visited at [

Churches are taking their rightful Alanreed Saturday and Sunday, 
elacos in the wxtrld. They used to

By Specisl Correspondent.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Jones were 

visitors in Wheeler Sunday.
Miss \y»rv Pierce returned Monday 

from Memphis, where she has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs Leon Mont
gomery.

II E Franks was in Shamrock on 
business Monday.

Mrs. John B. Vannoy spent the 
week end with home folk* at Mc-
I-ean.

V'rs. Willxwzrn Pierce and daugh
ter. Miss Mary, were business vis
itors in Shamrock Monday.

James Ex urn and Sam Buren vis. 
ited in the E. Exum ham® Monday

Bentley, manager of th e jn'Eht.
J. H. Grogan and family were 

shopping in Shamrock Monday.
J. I. Bones, Tom Frank* am) E. J.

Third grade Willie Kennedy. 
Fourth grade— Virgil Elms. 
Fifth grade-—Cly.le Slavin. 
Sixth grade— Lois Harris. 
Seventh grade— lone Ball. 
Eighth grade Reaetia Thoms 
Ninth grade— Loui* Gateway 
Tenth grade— Ernest Jones

M. D
Bentley Motor Co., has our thanks 
for two subscriptions this week. One 
to his briAher. J. F. Bentley, of
Savannah. Ga ; and the other to Bones w-.ro Shamrock visitors Mon-
his hrother-m-law. S. E. Gunn, of •*•>’ -
Orawfordsville, Ga.

he stuck back In some out-of-the- 
way place, wrhere a hunt would have 
t0 be made by those who did not 
live in th* immediate community. 
Now they are taking their places 
among the important commercial in
stitutions of the town. Instead of 
•harks erected to out of way ptaces 
they are taking their place* in mat- 
ser o f architecture and coitly bund
ing*- We endorse the modem way 
of nerving 'he Master In matter of 
building* In keeping with the im
portance of Christianity to the 
world. No-htog ia too good for the 
Man of Galilee, since H* did so 
much tor the rare of man. His 
house should be the most beautiful 
of all buildings, and Ills spirit 
should never depart therefrom.— 
jkrurry County Time*-Signal

Miss Carrie Allred visited friend* 
at Alanreed last week.

J. 1.. Hees ami family visited In 
the W. H. Mathis home Sunday

Bob James and family were vislt- 
<e-s In the C. G. Nicholson homo 
Sunday.

W W Breeding and family visltej 
in the W. H. Mathia home Sunday.

Prescott Mathis w*s a Mct^-an 
visitor Saturday,

W « will have preaching next 
Sunday.

• Mrs. J. E Kirby, Walter and 
Fort Evans left Thursday of test
e.-ck for Granite. Okla , in response

W. V. Pettit was in 
Clellan Creek Saturday,

from Mc-

a message that their father w-as
ill R. L. Allston left Sunday for 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I Amarillo to reenter school after the
Mi** Mattie Patterson, County holiday*.

H.une Demonstration Agent, came in
f-om Pampa last Thurs<tey on bus- 
inre*.

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Pharis were 
shopping in Shamrock Monday.

Charlie Longan w»a in MclANtn on 
business Monday and Tuesday.

Harry Frank* returned to school 
at Shamrock Monday.

A. L. Morgan has renewed his
subscription to The News. Mr. Mor-

Coldhank ha* renewed hte not try
to get along without the home pa-

Geo.
sulmcription to The News

pur.

Prof, S. M. Castleberry rat urn ed 
Sunday from * visit in Amarillo 
and Canyon.

Perry Everett of San Bemadlno, 
Calif., came in Monday to make hte 
home. Hi* wife and children will 
join him laker.

Mr* E.Mias Louise Orr came In Sunday 
from spending Xmas aith relatives Wednesday for Childi 
at Panhandle. their home.

Howard and children left 
to make

Thotw-u Clark 
The News.

a new reader of Born. Monday, Jan. 7, 4o Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Stockton o f Betheny, 

■ __ Okla., a girl, named I-ula Je*n.

H. Longan of Ramsdell waa in the 
city on business Wednesday.

Geo. Cash of Amarillo is in town- 
this week on businesa.

Mrs. O. G. Stokley returned Sun
day from Dallas.

Miss Maybelle Veatch returned 
Sunday from a visit with her par
ent* at Dallas.

Mtesea Blanche and Catherine All- 
ston of Graeey were visitors In the 
A W. Hayne* home Sunday.

C-. S Hire *” ,r thanks h 
Johnnie R. Burk. M M and I. E. j etrtweriptlon renewal t W j * ~ h .  

Ktrby went to Amarillo Turesis

or a

J|t, and Mi*. A. Gatlin 
y  A. Aahhv ha. renewed hi. *ub-]ed relative, at Pump. Saturday.

W T>‘*  N*W* _  Mr. and Mrs. i . T. Wilson of A*.
of Alanreed *aa a '^ r re d  aere Mclwan vhdtor, 8at«r-

vltlter Tuesday

Miss Myrtle Strong returned Sun
day from Dotler, where the spent 
the holidays with home folks.

Miss Bammie Roach returned Sun
day from a vbdi with relative* at 
Texhoma.

Mr*. W. E. Freeman of Ramsdell
Mr. and Mr*. J. W. Wilkin* left was a Mcl^an visitor Tuesrtay 

Tuesday night for Ft. Worth, where 
Mr. Wilkins goes for treatment

Mr and Mrs. T. J. Coffey and 
little eon left Tuesstay for Amarillo 
to attend th# Shriners convention.

Mlaaea Laeru. Lorre and Beatrice! --------------
i Kinard of Graeey came In Sunday J, O- Holloway of IJberty was a 
to reenter school. McUan visitor Honda

Present* Mathis of Enterprise wa* 
in town Tuesday.

Mis* Nel« Norman returned Ra'-, 
urtiay from a viait with home folk* 
at Royce City.

Ferey Kinard of Graeey was 
Mb Lean visitor Tuesday

Emmett Thompatm of 
has renewed hi* subscription to Tha 
New*. I

I M 9

i

Marvin Hall of Alanreed 
Me lawn visitor Sunday.

Joe Willi* was in from the farm
j ,  . n «
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BROWN
MOUSE

1 By H ER B ERT Q U IC K

tC**m«k< to Tto Wta-Honll r— « n>>

........................................ . * *

•  | Tbla qunlioa of mlornlitg a boinf 
' «> ■  do nearer settlement <*ltb Jaunl* 

tl.ao It had #ver keen. though In 
I orrailngty • matter of ai*vttfath*. 
| TUer* * r f «  two or three uiou— rather

SYNOPSIS

CHAPTER t— JennU Woodruff con
temptuously r.fu ..* to inorry Jim Ir- 
win. foung farm hand, btotui# of HI* 
fnanciai coatfltion »n4 poor prospect* 
Ho is lateUectuallf him etatloa.
snd h u  advened iH u  concerning Iho 
»*>eeifci title* of eipert school tweehi a «  
for which ho is ridiculed bf w >F-

CHAPTER I I — More so s )ohe thss 
sthorwtoo Jim to o*locl»4 ss toschsr of
IU  Woodruff district school.

CHAPTER III —Jim. is hto new pool- 
tlos. sets out to make etsnch friends 
of his pupils, espeei.illjr two hoys. N«w- 
ton Bronson snd Buddy” Simms, ths 
Utter the sob of s shiftless former 
Colonel Woodruff. Jennies fsther has 
little fsith in Jims tdees of Improving 
rural educations! methods He nlch- 
n*mee him the ’’Brown Mouse Is il
lustration of sn anecdote

CHAPTER IV -J im  s conduct of ths 
school, Whers hs endeavors to teach 
the children the wondere sf nature 
snd some of the scientific methods of 
farming as well as "took learning. ' 
Is con Jem ted.

CHAPTER V— Jennie Woodruff Is 
a<'mint*d for ths position of county 
superintendent of schools The school 
hoard growi bitter In its opposition 
to Jim and his tsnovations

CHAPTER V I— At s public meetina 
Jim roundly condemns the methods of
teaching in the rural schools, 
makes no (rlsnds thereby

snd

CHAPTER VII — A delegation of 
prominsnt wwtncn condemn Jim • meth
ods of teaching hui he Is stoutly de*Tj 
fended by hts pupils. especially Newton 
Bronson.

CHAPTER VUI— Jim has ChMwtmaa 
dinner st Colonel Woodruff s and lis
tening to him. Jennie begins to do some 
thinking concerning bis ability snd 
bis prospects

.'HAPTEH IX.—In the evening Jim 
ss well ss he knows bow. courts Jen
nie. without, huwivir making much 
progress, though she is quickly losing
her p«>ur opinion of him

CHAPTER X -Jennie elected county 
Superintendent of schools, receives so 
many complaints from peopls of the 
district eomernlng Jims methods of 
teaching that she finds herself com
pelled formally to ask for his resigna
tion After she has left. Jim is Ue<t#d 
by Colunol Woodruff, who • - < *
urges him to refuse to roeigs and 
off* re to bach him Jim agrees to 
stick, for s whllo at least

CHAPTER X I—A meeting of the
school N»ard which had been gathered 
to get** Jim. is confronted by Jennie 
who upholds him He conducts sn e«- 
smlnation of his Duplls at the m* et 
log to prove that he ie not neglecting 
their "hook learning* by the introduc
tion of other euhjerts which he con 
al«*rra of importance The splendid 
•ti-wuig made bv the children converts 
many wh had doubted, to hia vlewa

<"*H APT EH X II—The novel Ideas 
which Jim has Introduced have he-n 
talked about outside the county, and 
he s visited by Professor Withers m  
tenei >n lecturer at the state untwrs ty 
who nvltea him to deliver an addr* «a 
at the neat annual meeting of tho 
Formers' Institute

CHAPTER XIII — Profeaeor Withers 
Is impressed by many of the fanove- 
t»ons mad# by Irwin snd so informs 
Colonel Woodruff and Jennt* some
what to the astonishment of both The 
co'onel suggests to Jim that hs ithc 
colonel) se*h election to the school 
board replacing Cornelius Benner. im
placable enemy of Jim Irwtn

CHAPTER XIV —Pelgnlug Stckneeo 
Newton Beene on. youngster whom Ir
win has redeemed from idleness and 
felly and set on the right path and 
who utmost worships tho teacher k*>ep* 
Ms father from voting at the school 
hn*rd election Bronson to a friend of 
Bonner and would have voted for Mm 
a a it is Colonal Woodruff is cho%#n 
for the position owing to Rrono< n a
a hearten

CHAPTER XV.—Jim convince* the 
formers of ths district of the adv«n 
te ru  to ho derived from a co-operative 
creatmorv snd It ts agreed to establish 
one file else to s position of leadrr 
eMp In the mmfmmlty. snd MgS #■* 
soonsihilitv hes made a diatlnd differ 
eoce in Jennie’s feelings toward Jim 
Which she Is forced to acknowledge tcherself

CHAPTER X V I—fa hia address st 
the Farmers’ institute Jim m«k*« a dta 
lino*!* favorable Impreealon After the 
mrefng he is offered a position as 
tesche** In another district, with a con 
stdrrn**# advance in salary and agrea« 
to consider It

fW AEfX b XVTT.—JTfm’u friend* urge
hi*-* fo »•» m* In at hi* preaeef poet 
Igad'ng clftena of the dtatr«rf * as ■» ring 
him 'hat fhev *ee "proud of him ~

r w « wtsir wVvt - a * • « . m i.  m .„  > 
is* "Old Man" Dln»w>«. N H t ' i  f 'th .r ) 
'•II* n* 'A . ennd A* snd V .  f.Tr-i|v 

.W.'vnrt f 'S «  'ID '. am.
*u#e**t'««s. **d rapvur** fha r»*A *rt«« !

O l 'R T rR  XTX.—J<«1 
Ina »b* oartaae nebnot 
A* will ln#I*t » «  bavin# It hn remain. 
In A'* *r**ent Analllnn Horn, ot t* . 
.'Stlm*** er-ns'd** them almost r«*n|., 
t'on«w Ant tA* n\)r> rtty anpmve 
»ft*r tA» tnoetllv# Jennie for *ofn. 
v*-n»oo #•’!- Jim *h# An* * . « .  

s -A lfr 'lt  little f**l In th# rntmly -

C M A R -fR  XX

THWery in ' P n c1 et 
rtunerlnfimtent Jennie *n> at h* 

•t«>k In n» v*r* f—> m* -

*S4 S Um trat plot* th* wort «h 
to con odd# on tho following Mnqtiay, 
•o that hor —  room oOc* eno not to
t>o bon h r  ■ fow i1«jd. To Wllhat 
rtmxtho. who <t1d her tho honor of mtA 
lag •rcMtonollf. «ho rotnoOo4 that 
If O 07 didn’t onon hnlltf thr a#w 
mnrthooar do m  to giro hor rarh •«- 
roramodatlono ga hor other rratlj 
ncorirtf. "thry might Uko U r lr  old 
offleo—00 fhoroC

-ra lr  eonton."  aaJd Wllhnr. to ho 
crroaoS Mo PHnco Alhort la a porting

*1 Vt four life * e  harot* later 
n.»Ut.<l Newt oh Uronmin.

"llrf'TO we Bnleh.’* ««I4 J'm w* 0, 
to iLuak »ou gentlemen for l*Hugti.g

“tiviitlen* a 
tbo remains | 
creanirrj portjt 
ball la

Mid Mr. l a w n  »«* | 
of Mr. Cartaichool’s | 

brtu cottlnj 
Ih'i neighborhood about l‘**«

KI’S'OKTH l e a g u e

Tho Angel of the Ep-

good ratrheo, too—who. If tb*J wero 
eoooumged—bat what wae theft to
any of them? Ttile l l  whet Jennfo 
asked her p«per-weight a* »he placed 
It »n a pile of auil»ieh«J oumianUou 
paper*. And the papor-lrolght echoe.t 
-not a thing out of th* ordinary !" 
And then, aald Jennlo, “Well, you little 
atuip:et«u. who and what are >oti no 
out of the ordinary that you ahould 
•new at Wilbur .Smith# and Re. a man 
riheld and auch tuenT" And ei-ho au 
awered. -W hatT'—and then tha malt 
carrier mine la.

iKiwa near iho hottotn of the pile 
ahe found thla letter, eigne.! by a 
aouthara elate euperinteodeot of

, vticola, but dated at Klrkrllle. Ula 
i aourt:

”1 am a member af a party of aouth
era eduratora- atata aup. rlntendrnta 
In thr mala—en tour of tha country 
to aee ahat we can And of an ln»true- 

| live nature In rnral achool work 
rruftaarr Wither* of Arnee *ug*e»ta 
that we vlait your achooln and eapaclal- 

i ly the roral «eti*ol taught by a young 
man named Irwin, and 1 Wonder If you 
will be free on negt Monday morning 

j If we come to your office to direct ua 
to the place? If you mold accompany 
uw on the trip, and peehai* ahow ua 
eouie of your other exceHent arhoola. 
we ahould be honored and pleaae«l.“

And then came the ohock—a party 
of atnte official* were coming Into the 
coanty to atudy Jim lrala 'a school! 
They would never evtao to study Wli 
bur Smythe’a law practice— neter la 
the world—or her work aa count) 
auiierlutendent—nerer!—and Jim wa* 
getting aeventy five dollar* •  month 
ami had a mother to aupport. Rut 
there could be no doubt that there waa 
aoinetlilng to Jim— the man aaa nut 
of the ordinary. And waan’t that Juat 
wha’ she bad been looking for tn het 
mind?

Jennie wired to her eoatherncr for 
the number of hia |wrty. and aecured 
autouioldlea for the trip. She aent 

| hole to Jim Irwin telling of the 
proapectWe «taltatlon. She would ahow 
all concerned that ahe muld do aoni* 
tlil-iiT*. anypow. and ahe would aetol 
tho*.- |w*>ple on with a g'-Kl luiprea 
aioo uf her county.

She waa glad of the automobllea the 
next Monday morning, when al nine 
thirty the train dlacharged upon her 
a duien very alert, very up-tmdate. 
eery tn<|Ulaltlve southerner*, male and 
female, most of whom a>‘etue<l to Lav* 
left their “r’s" in the gulf region. It 
* * •  eleven when th* party parked 
their machine* hefor* the school house 
door.

"There are elsltora here before ua.' 
aald Jennie,

"Seetna rather Ilka an educational 
shrine,* aald Doctor Rrathwayt ol 
M:a*ieslppl. “Ilnw does he imimnm  
date ar. many vtailora lu that small 
ed!Pce*“

“I am n<4 aware.* aald Jennie
“•hat he haa been In the habit of re 
cel.lng a» very many from otitalde tin 
district. Well, shall we go la?"

Once Inalde. Jennie felt a queer re 
turn « f  her old aversion to Jim's 
methods— the aversion which had 
caused her to criticise him so »liar;ilt 
on the occasion df her rtr*» visit Tto 
reason for the return of the feellna 
lav In the fact that the work going m. 
we* the siime sort. Iiut of a more In 
t.-n»e churn* ter It wus no utterly tin 
like a achool *a Jenn'e nmleratninl tin 
word, that site glanced hack at the 
group of educator* with a little hlu«h 
The school was la a sort of Oprour 
Not that uproar of boredom and ml* 
chief of which moat of ua have fnmll 
l«r ne'iiiorle*. hot a sort of eager up 
rvuir. la wlilih every child waa In 
teo*e|v Interested In the *atlie thing 
and ifld little rustling things heeaue 
of thla Interest; something like the 
horn at a football gniue or a dog 
fight.

t*n one able .if the de*k atood Jin 
Irwin, and facing him waa a amooth
*iranger of the old fuahloned llghlnlng 
rod-agent type—-the shall.iwer and lax 
er sort of aaleaumn of the kind who*, 
•ole tmnine** is to get signatures on 

| the doited line, and let some one else 
' d*. the real. In »hort. he wna 
I “closer*

S'nniHeg hack of him In evident dl» 
tress was Mr. Cornelius Itonner. an 

1 crouiaw' hoiit were i.'olunihu* Rroxvn 
R R. Hamm. Eira Rnmaon. a R 

j Tatmxn and two or rtiree others fror 
| eutslfle the W'OMtruff district. Wltl 
I enveio|ies tn their hand* and the llgti 
j of Imlile In rhelr eyes *»<*>a1 Newtoi 
j llronwm. RnymoM Slinma Refill 

Hanarw Mary Smith and Angle T»l 
j cott the t«»y* dllad with delight th 
) girl* rather frightened at hetng dn 

raged la something like a dehat* wltl 
the salesman.

A* flie latest -corning visitors move, 
forward they heard th* «clna>l:iiH*teT 
finishing his passage at arms with lh< 
saleotnaa.

“Von should not feel exasperated i 
a* Mr. t'annlehael. said he in ton. 
of th# m<«t coaaptete respect. “t< 
what our rtgurea rticw. ten are m 
fortonate In the h't*fne*s prv.roaiti< 
von offer this roaw biui). That la all 

fheae cAndrea Are* tho farts tn 
that tho rroamary oorflt g,,B 

offer la not worth within two thousand 
doilsro of what you ask for It, gad 
that It Is vary doubtful if It I# tho 
•art of outfit wo about* •rod.*

T il hot you a thousand dollar*—* 
bogus Carmlchuol 
waved him down.

"Ko» with aw." Mid Jim. "Tour 
frto«*. Mr. Rouaer there, know* whaf 
ctmnco there I* for you to hot eoea ■ 
thousand cent* with (Ml 
know our facts. In this achoc 

workisg es than for

IS

Uaytnond?" 
“Ah reckon I*' >11 come la.* kald

Subject^
ororth I.

I waxier Pearl Johnson 
Scripture reading. Rov. t i t .  *.

•1 asitar.
FTayar
A I’salm uf Nature in Which

Angola A pp **f. H -  1 M : I ' * - - F l »  
•is Jxirdss

Angel Vi*wore Unrecogniiod. Gob.; 
lams Marlar

atiough. I'm id favx*r of llahing uoor.
Mow man; hero favor bulldlug •  «► 
operative creamery if no can got tho 
farmers la ollh x-OWO enough to make 
It profitably and lb* equipment al th# 
right prlceT

Kacb maa held up a hand.
"Here’a one x*f our beat farmer# not 

voting.’  aald Mr. Rnuxav*. Indlcotlnfi
Raymond hlnuua. “U * »  jott. 118.1-11-
K*,,u 1 Vocal duel -L td . Po»oco and Jewel

S u e .
Angel Mm rater* of

Mr* T. J. Roby loft
Amarillo on business

Mnnd., jw

J. E. 0. Bird of Ramp. ^  
over Msmday to bring hi* »*,. w , 
to enter nor school

Mtaa Gladys Hick* return'd U. 
week from AmarlUo.

EMMMNMMMNNIlHIltMIIHtik

Life Insurance

I Ms

Raym.xad hluahlsgly.
-He wlU If you say soy* asid Mr.

■HI 1st You a Thousand Denary* 
CHad Carmichael Hotly.

19:1.14 - 8. A. Cousins Jr.
The Greatest Announcement Ever

Made by Angela or b f  Men. Luke 
t |.|S-Inafi SMuw.

The Grooteat Mmlatry Ever Gives 
by Angela. Lmke «  afi-4« -Bennia
Newman.

1‘iarai solo—Opal Davit.
A Great ApnaMe’a Guardian Angai.

Acta r r U -S L -s lo h n  B. Rice.
The Angel snd the Gospel, Rev

In Mr. Carmichael. We have 
reading up on tho Ilteraturo of 
tbo creamery promoter, and It la a 
w ry fine thing to have one la th# fle»h 
with whom to—to—demonstrate, if | 
Mr. Carmlchaei will allow i m  to aay 
to.*

Carmichael locked at Bx>**ee. made 
an ex|>r«asive motion with hi* head 
toward tha door, and turned as If to 
leave.

“Well * aald ha. “1 can do plenty of 
huslnesa with real men. If you want 
to niaka the deal I offer you. and I 
can show you from tha statistics I’ve 
got at the hotel that It'a a special deal I 
Just to get started In this part of thr j 
•late, snd carries a thousand dollar* 
of rut In price to yoti— let'* leav* j 
throe children and tbla ha school 
ma'am and get something done."

“I can't allow you to depart.* aald . 
Jim more gmtly than before, "without i 
thanking you fx»r tha very excellent j 
talk you gave ua on the advantage of 
the co-operative creamery over thr | 
centraliser. We In thla school hetlev* ; 
In tha co-operative creamery, and If 
we can get rid of you. Mr. Carmichael ! 
without buying your equipment. I 
think your work her* may he pro 
ductlve of good*

'He'# off three or four points on the | 
average overrun In th# Wlaconaiu co 1 
opa." aald Newton.

“And we thought.* aald Mary Smith 
that we'd need more cost than he 

Mid to keep up a creamery of our 
own."

"Oh." replied Jim. “but w * mustn't I 
expect Mr. Carmichael to know the 
subject as well as we do. chlhtren He 1 
makes a practice of talking mostly to i 
people who know nothing about It— 
and he talk* very well All In favor of 
thnuklug Mr. Carmichael pleuae aay 
A , s ' "

UM—_
CHAPTER XXI

Bronson.
Raymond's baud went up amid a rip

ple of applause from th# pupiia who 
•reined glad to ha«* a vote* to theU 
ranks.

"Unanimous!" Mid Mr llronaon. "It 
Is s vote I Now I'd like to hear a I 
motion to perfect a permsnent or- j 
ganitatloa to build a creamery. Mr. i 
Irwtn will you please art at secretary * ]

Jim Mf down at the .leak and began j 
making mdea. The meeting appolaled | „  .
committee*, fixed u|*io a time for a | 14:1*T— EobSM BeW W S  
future mev'tlng, threw a collnttoo of 
half dollars on the .leak to start a pet 
ty cash fund made the usual (.4# 
about potting tha secretary under 
bond, adjouroe.1 and dispersed

"It’a a go this tlrneP aald Newton 
t# Jim.

"I think an." aald Jim, “with those , h . C. Nelaon. prominent farm er 
mea Interested. V\e«. our atudy of I community. hn« oty
craamertm ba. given a great deal of f# f tubMnptvHi renewal
language work, a g>*>d deal of arttb- j 
metlc, some geography, sod finally

awl ndle |
B»rn. January 2. to Prof- Am* 

Mrs S M. Caatleberry. a »iH .

Insure your life la the Kansas * ' 
City Lifa Insurance Com pan; S |

The Successful Waster* 
tampan;

E .  M . R i c e !

IkimUrtion.

W ill Harlan of Whit# D#ec vta ted 
in the J. W  E»Mer home Saturday
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrw. E. R  Tucker of 
Jericho aova M cl^an vlaitoca Sun-

I day.

We’ve

A New firs Dawns.
There was a musing chorus of |

Aye!" tn which Mr. Carnitrhavt. fol | 
lowed closely hy Mr. Runner made his i 
exit. R. R. Hamm went forward ant! ! 
"hook Jim's hand slowly and mu 
templatlvely, aa If trying to reni.-mbor 
Ju»t what he atmutd say.

"Janies K. Irwin." aald he "you've j 
snved ua from being aklnnetl hy the 
■■uiM>thi-at grafter that I ever ••-cm"

"Not l," Mid Jim; “the kind of i 
achtwii 1 aland for, Mr Hh.iiiii artll 
save you more thnn that— and glv. 
you the bruadeai culture any s<-h(N>i 
ever gave. A culture based on life j 
We've been studying Ufe In thl* ! 
school— the life we all live here It. j 
this district.'’

"He had a smooth partner, too. i 
aald Coluiuhus Brown. Ji.u looked at | 
Ronner’s little hoy In one of the froni I 
seats and shixok hit head at Coluiubu* 
waralngly.

“If I hadn’t herrtexl 'em In here t«. 
ask yon a few questions about r-o j 
operative creameries,’' said Mr. Tal , 
Cx.tt, “we’d have txeen stuck—the; 
pretty near had our name* And thee I 
the whole aelghborhiwid would have I 
been sucked la for about Of;; dollar*
• name."

"I'd have gone In for two hundred.' 
aald R R Hamm.

"May I rail a little meeting here fol 
a minute. Jlm?~ asked Kara Urotisxxu 
"Why. where's he gone?"

"They's some other visitors come 
!n.“ said a little girl, pulling bet 
apron tn embarrassment at the teach 
rr's absence.

Jim had. after what seemed to 
Jennie sn Interminable while, seen th» I 
county superintendent snd her dla 
tltwnitshed party, snd was now en 
gaged In welcoming them and etideav 
orltig to find them scat*—quite an tin 
possible thing at that particular mo 
ment. by the way.

"Ih.o '1 mind UA Mr. Irwtn" said 
Doctor Rrathwayt. "This Is the heat 
thing we've seen on our Journeying* 
I'leaae go on with the peaceedln • | 
That gentleman seems to have la tmotl 
the perfectlu of stun* au't of orgaulu  
tlon. I'm Intensely Interested '

" Id  like to call a little meetit 
here." said Ear* to the iraxher w*e 
la we %# hunted up your program »
fhr. may w* tak* a tlttia while loom
•r f

"Certainly," aald Jim. "Tha srhooi 
WlU please com# to order.- 

Th# pupils toot tholr aaata 
Straightened their book# and papers, 
•nd war# at atteatloa. Doctor Rrsih 
»ajrl aodxlod approvingly aa If at tits 
•aawto qnoatloo la hi. » im l

“ChihR#^- aald Mr. train. 
y  m ■“ * ■ • »  * •  tolerant ad m whal 

fiAMlon**# era about to fi»—hut 
I hope you am  Ttmo. who wtoh may 1 

*  Mr. itruaaoa-. m ^ ia g . 
Ttom* Who to sot prefer to to aa may 
lake up their regular watt." *

saved the people from a 
Rather good uorh. Raymond!"

“My mother has s delayed luncheon 
ready for the party." Mid Jennie to 
Jim. "Please come with us—pleas# I*

Rut Jim demurred. Getting off at 
this time of tlay ass really out af the j 
question If he was to he ready to show 
the real work of tho achool la the 1
afternoon session. I Mr. a nil Mrs. Harold Rippy oiaitad

T h is  hat been rather extra or f relatives at Groom Sunday.___________
dinary." mid Jim. "but I am very glad i 
you were here It shows the utility I 
of the right sort of work la letter writ* ! 
lng. language, geography and art'll- j 
metlc— lu leumihg things about farm- i 
tog."

"It certainly doe*.* Bald IVwtor 
Rrathwayt. "I woiiblal have missed 
It under any consideration; but I'm ' 
certainly sorry f.ir that creamery 
shark and bis accomplice- -tn be routed 
by the J'lfth Reader grade In fann
ing!"

Hie luncheon wa* rather a wonder 
ftil affair—and It* sux'res* was unqual
ified after everyt>ody dlaeoverexl that 
the mnjorlty of Ihixae In attendanc* 
felt nnix-h more at home when railing 
ll dinner.

“What d'ye think of our schools?"
asked the minuet

"Well," sulxi Professor Gray. “It'a 
not fair to Judge. Colonel, on what 
must have heen rather an extraor- 
dinar; moment la th# axhool’a history.
I take It that you «h*n't put on a rep
resentation of The Knave Unmasked' 
every morning."

“It was mor* like a raurtis than Pv#
ever seen It. daddy," Mid Jennie, "and 
less like a school."

"Don't you think." mid Doctor 
Rrathwayt, "that It was less like a 
school because It wa* more like life?
It was life. If 1 am not mistaken, tils 
tory of this community was making In 
that schoolroom as w» entered."

"Tour# |xerfertly right. Doctor* 
aald the rolonel "Jim's got too big for 
the district, and ao we're going to en
large the district, and the schoolhouae. 
and the teaching force, and the means 
of educational grace generally. That'#
» «  sure sa ran he— after what took 
place this morning."

"lie * rather a wonderful person.
| to be found tn ouch a position," Mid 

Professor Gray, "or would he in any 
regl- -  I her* visited."

Agent. Mrl.ean, Team 
L it* Accident HralU 5
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!  Coal 
Feed 

Salt
Cake 

M eal! I

W. C. Cheney j
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Men, Notice
Our Semi-Annual Clearance Sale begins Saturda\. Jan.

| 12th. and will continue Iwo full weeks. Don’t wait until
= you hear some fellow telling about the wonderful values 
= we are offering, come at once and get yours while the 
= selection Is good.

If you are here before Saturday we will give you the 
§ benefit of the reductions.

| Blackburn Brothers
Clothiers, Amarillo, Texas
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(Concluded next week)
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Held in Trust
-----------  --------L .

GEORGE K1BBE TURNER
A ml hor mf
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Here is a laarmahag t o y  of 
a girl caught in the web  
of money. Almost aay gw! 
would have welcomed her 
rxpenwc*. for ahe went to 
her home one night after he* 
work aa a clerk a  a depart
ment alare. and next atoramg 
found herself hew not only to 
the Ware, but to many -  A  na 
ol dolara hcaadeo.

D id the cipertear* knag

i i
c
s

murder and a 
• «  maaafiy It brought death 
to several people and throat- 
raed to wrack tho We of the 
gaf and others. How <Ld 
Adrlwda Rtfihaafoad extra 
cate hrtsrX imm the i 
•Auahon ovt# wharh ahe 
led } Thera ■ a 
it. W a base i

v w

if Is Ov New Serial Starts

January 24

The Long and Short of It

Is that you want fresh prroceries o f stand
ard grade, coupled with the best of ser
vice. W « handle only standard brands 
and our service is second to none.

Telephone 23 for your next order.

Haynes Grocery 
Company

PKona 23
We Make Ike Price—Others try to Follow
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Editor* and Owner*

a* aaoond clam* mail mat 
| May 8, 1906, at the puat office at 

Taxaa, Under act of Con

Habarriptioo
f « - - e .............
month*— . . . . . .

Price

taauaa make an adwrt'sing 
Whan five isxucs occur in 

calendar month, charge will be 
for the extra edition.

IMth $26,000 already spent on the 
mile* of highway in our precinct 
would bo diaaatroue to lose the 

fhway designation. It i* up b> 
to we# that tho road la in proper 

ape to hold the designation by 
time the inspector reviews the 

»y».

The McLean News, Thursday, Jam
THE DRUNKEN DRIVER

It la high time the legislative and 
judicial authorities began to eou- 
•ider the crime (th« word l* used 
advisedly | of drunkenness whan driv
ing a motor oar as something in
finitely mure aerioua than is drunk
enness under ordinary cirrumstances. 
Prohibition ia as yet too new for the 
eWorld old opinion of the drunken 
man. a* one to be laughed at. pitied, 
perhaps, put to bed to sober up, 
fined g small sum aa •  public nui- 
mnee, to change, at least overnight

THE PACE AT FORTY NAMING THI

When Rufus Steel and Dick Ho
teling mot recently they compared

Kdwia M. Stanton eras President 
Lincoln's Secretary of War. On*
day a man applied to Stanton for a . ,
position and Stanton rejected him , domes “It aeema to me. said 8 •
immediately. “Why did you do that the last time I saw you them
that?” asked a friend who stood by
"I do not like his flare." mid the 
secretary. “But he ia not respon- 
etole for hi* far*." “Every man 
over 40 is responaible for his face," 
waa Stanton's sharp answer.

It seems a hard mying, but it ia 
worth a little reflection. Neither

he Nears is in receipt o f a ao- 
report on the dtwirability of 

yht wine* and beer, that might 
more weight with us if it was 

for the fact that it is prepared 
*  former brewing concern. The 

■UBineas dirs hard, but then 
not the shadow o f a chance for

fnited State*

The new officer* of *he t hanihe?
Commerce car. So fu!|v rffcSent 

Illy with the co -op-* M I *1 of every 
hember. A Chamber >f ' mm. rn 

co-operative orunnlr*'ion and 
*ch member should be fully ailvc 

hi* individual responsibility. 
Everyone will admit the necessity 

i good Chamber of Commerce 
ind we can have one second t0 none 

everyone will help.

But drunkenness which can harm Stanton nor anyone elm could main- 
no one but th* inebriated man is j tm* that the funds mental failure.

thing; drunkenness which tv a of the ^  Pan ^  aUt.rwl - t  or
menace to all who use the streets ,hwt any m, thod o f living or feeUng 
and roads, and which, via the oar.jp,,, n^akr the nose longer or the 
convert* the otherwise innocuou.4. f  hiB stronger, or turn bhse eye* to 
victim of Ms appetite to a potm Mack. fiut. afUr w# j l - M  ,  
tially wholesale murderer, ia entire f t * .  by the „ prt.aalon ev(MI reore 
■y something else. than by the permanent fea'ures.

Sentiment is swinging over to ra- aml there can be no doubt that the 
gnnling the drunken driver aa one expression of any face is greatly 
who commit* more than a misde

was a hair stM standing war toward 
the »oath west section What has
become Ot it?"

“Ah. yea." said Hotaling. “that 
was Helen. Helen ia dead. You’ll 
notice I'm naming them s o *  instead 
of numbering them. It seems more 
affections ta."

CONVINCING EVIDENCE

“Those eggs you sent me were

affected by the life that goes on
tiwanor; but it should swing faster b ^ d  it. Even direct,
snd go further The man who. „ , fort n n  do ...mething in the
though drunk, dnves a car or truck,( m»ttor. "William’s mouth was 
ia .  madman; a man without sense., bttt has mad# ft. firm.“  seid a
without reasonability, without judg Unty ot  ber husband, who wax and
ment. He puU in jeopardy the live. j,  ,  person of Importance in the 
of men, women and children. He ws>rl<L 
endangers property. He B>ay cause 
frightful loss of life, hideous maim 
ingx. terrible accidents. No maniac 
with a gun is allowed upon the 
streets; the man who deliberately
nrnkes himself a maniac and fit* r’ F*>-

to be revived in -the ngt ^  , with j “ How do you

potential death for many, should be * roror.
' ** A V

•Malt with srith the utmost severity I 
A few d<dhirs' fine, a few days in j 
mil. the I new of a license, are not 
enough. The mnn who runs aimirk 
with a gun. killing and maiming. 
g»*s year* behidd the bars. The 
man who runs amuck with a cari 
wh'le drunk is even more rulpahle ‘ 

le t  judge* once get it through ( 
their precedent hound legal mind* 
hat it is not the drunkennes, hut 

the drunken driving which is the

A. A. LED B ETTER
Attomey-at*Law  
McLean, Texas

HOME TOWN FEEUNG this Home Town Foaling and art 
During th* wsr people learned to on it, other towns that gained R

co-operate, and they accomplish 
things that anyone would have said 
war* impoa*ai*

Having learned what can be done
by co operation, alert minded peo
ple naturally turn to their home 
town. “1/ we accomplished such 
marvels in the war work," they 
say, "why cant ww take hold now 
and do equally amaxing things right 
at home? Why can't we realise 
th* dreams we have always cherish
ed for oar community?" And then 
a lot of them just go rght shaad 
and do things that five years ago 
would have been regarded as be
yond th* range of possibility.

Her* in Lubbock eequaUy won
derful things could be secamplishad 
if people only thought So and 
would take hold and work together. 
Aad if tile people do not acquire

will take the lead in the building 
of community life on a Higher plane, 

sek Plains Journal.

Johnnie Back
Cleaning and Pressing

Always Leading ia Styl*
Srr.te* and Quality

HIGH GRADE CLOTHES 

TAILORED TO MEA8EUEE

fRimiUHMMIMHIHMUIIimilUINHIlima

DR. J. A. H ALL
aniiiiinrtiiiinwninimiiHimmmnnmniiiminniHHintiiiuinnnuimiuMttHM«
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Dentist
| O f Shamrock, Tex. f

I  W ill lie in McLean |
| on Thursday, Fri- § f  
| day and Saturday p 5 
| after the first Mon- 

know?- asked th* I  day in each month, j

illtim iM im iim itim m itlllllM IlM im iU“A Httl* bird told me w-guH*e

CLARENDON NURSERY COMPANY
A. L- Itracr A Sons 

Clarndon. Trias
We wish to thank our friends and ru*t«aners for their liberal 
patronage in the past. Here'a hoping you will rtart the New 
Year right by planting more of our hardy trees and shrubery.

Rev. R. A. Crbb, McLean Ageat

5 T E X H O M A  O IL  AN D  R E FIN IN G  CO.
s W. II WII KS. Ageat McLKAN. TEXAS

.............................................................................................. .

..................... .

In a conversation with a peddler 
one day last week, he * «ted that
th* towns that patronised the home 
rierehants received very little at 
tenRon from peddlers, and in hi* 

pinion were poor towns; while on 
[the other hand it was easy for ped 
Idler* to sell goods in towns that 
[hive no loyalty to home institu
tion*. Th# gentleman wai very 

| frank in the matter and named 
ral nearby towne, giving the 

characteristics o f each. It was 
amusing to have the gentleman’s 
viewpoint. He measured every town 
by the mircese he had with his par
ticular line of goods. We had 
rather have knock* from men ot 
this stripe than boosts, when we 
understand their viewpoint. This 
enme msn claimed that he usually 
r-sde his first sale* in a town to 
hankers, doctors ami lawyers. We 
are a little inclined to doubt hie 
st tement in thia regard, but when 
Baked how many newspaper men hr 
pou’H claim a* customer*, he said he 
could recall none, although he works 

'a large territory from Denver to 
FVirt Worth. The newspaper men 
are all boosters for the home town 
They may not alway* get a square 
deal from their brother business 
men, but a stranger doea not get 
their money, and they put the com 
munity’a interests first when there 
is any question in the matter.

crime. and our already crowded hard 
in-vl# will tie -stfer for us all; our
children, our women drivers. a» ■  • III M11 tit 11111< 11111111 III 111M t Itlldt Itl 1 IMS.... 11111 III III111 III 1111111111111IIII Kill IM ^
well a* our sober citizens protected. S 
as they have a right to he. from a g  
menace which ha* no excuse, legal s  
or social, for existing.

J. H. Cooley of Chicago cam* in — 
Saturday on hurinesa.

Owen Neill and fnmUy left Run- s  
for Hereford to make their 5

I n m n  Ashhv left Saturday for 
fawrence Kana., where hr is at
tending school.

Groceries are cheaper at Sne**’« 
Cash Store. tfr

V e te r  ? ir !*h returned Eridny 
from the ainitarium at Amarillo.

N*. 295 BANKS
Offiral Statement of the Financial Conditn n of

THE CITIZENS STATE BANK
bt McLean, State of Texas, at the close of business on the 31st 
day of December. 1923, published in The Mvl.ean News, a news
paper printod and published at Mellon, State of Texas, on the 
10th day of Janoary, 1924.

RENOl'RCRt
loans and Diwmunta, personal or colla'eral___ — __$101,703.6$
Overdrafts 1.1*
Bonds and St«H-ks and Warrants . . . . . .  ----------  - 6T.S1 60
Real K.-tatc (lumking house) ......................... . 2.664 40
Other Real EsUte I t J M M
Furniture and Fixture*-------- ---------  . .  . . . . --- . . .  2.420 00
Due fn>m oth«T Bunks snd Hanker-i and rash on hand 16 03
Interest in l*epo»itora’ Guaranty Fund------------- ---------  ljfll.40
Anse-.«ment Depositors" Guaranty Fund . . . ----------  $,$44.28
Aci-eptance* am) Bill* <«f Exchange 10.!*O7 18
Cash Collection- 1 •
Other Resources . . . _  -----.. .  - — ------------ ---—---- 909 81

= =

Wm. Crawford of Amarillo lef* 
Suodsv sc* r a visit in the W. M 
Allrton home.

ELECTRICITY TO AID FARMERS

Th# first completely electrified ^  ^
rural community in the Urdted 
State* will toon come into existence 
aa an experiment to determine b | 
what extant the comforts and con
veniences of city life can be nvade 
economically practicable on the farm 
and in the term home.

The eqvipmrsit will be him'.shed 
free of charge through the National 
Electric Light Aaaooiatk'n, and the 
farm owner* will have to pay only 
for th# current used

Th# extent of the experiment will 
h# limited only by the character of 
farming don* and by the varie-y of 
equipment now on the market.

Complete record* of costs, saving* 
and returns will be kept and this 
data will then he compiled In th# g j  
moat detailed study of rursl elec 
trifk-abion that ha* ever beer at
tempt ad.

C. H. Bier el of Aurora. HI. was 
a pleasant caller* at the News office 
Thursday morning Mr. Biegel hs- 
land holding here and la interested 
in the oil derloptnent* of our coun
try While her* Mr. Biegel gave us 
$1.M to renew hit auh#cri|4ion to 
Th# News another year. He say* 
he can't do urlUioar The M-Lean

Mr and Mrs. J. F f'ubine moforr • 
to Clarendon list Thursday to take 
►heir son. Sammie. who waa return- 2  
ing to Austin to school.

Mrs Bunk Stubbs and Mrs. Crisn i  
of Alanrexd were McLean visitors :  
Friiiay. ___________________  s

Hairs Catarrh \ 
MatUsins r»d“,:.h“ - i

rm ot Catarrh or Dcafncai = 
by Catarrh.

p. J. CHENEY &  C O , Toledo. Ohio i n

Total ..............................................................$166.477 92 |

LIABILITIES*
Capital Stock paid in ... ------- - ---------------- ---------$ 26.000 00
Surplus Fund   8,760 00 _
Due to Banks and Bankers, subject to check . . . . .  1,414 37 S
Individual Deposits, suhji-et .o check.----- ----------  - t00,M3| 13
Time Certificat#* o f Deposit — . . . . . . .  - - 17,852.2>
Cashier's Chaaklw 76.80 E
Bills Payable ami Rediscount* ---------    12,000.0U =
Other Liabilities------------ - .. --------------------------  6617 S

Total...............   ..$165,477 92 |

State of Texas. County of Gray. , „  .. . =
We, J. S. Morse, president, and Donald Beall, as assistant =

cashier of said bank, each of Us. do sotemnly swear that the 
above statement l* true t> the t «• t of our knowledge and belief.

J S. MORSE, President.
H IN A i.n  m  A id , ik»*t. Cashier.

Subscribed ano sworn to before me this 7th day of January,
A l> 1924 C. C. BOGAN. Notary l*uhlic. Gray

(SEAL) County. Texas
Corrert Attest: W F HAI.I.ARD. M . „ j .  M NOEL,

J. 8. MORSE. CLAY THOMi’fO N . Directors.

Magazines
You ran buy your favorite magaxine here, in many raaea 

several days ear lie- in the month than usual, as are have an 
arrangement with th« publishers that allows tm bettor mailing

l:

5 =  service.
Regard!- s of your larte in iwadlng matter, whether you read

for inatrwtion oi entertainment, or both, you can find a mag* 
sine here to suit you.

You will be phased a ikh buying your magazine* of us

SHELL’S CASH PHARMACY
= ='jmmuuiitiiim iiiiiiiHiiuinnimiiHiHiiiiniimiuiHUiiiiuuiiiHiiimtiH

■nilllliUMIIIMIIIHIIIIHIIIMIIIIIIIIMMIIHIIIIIHIMIIimilMUIIINIIIIIHimi

^ hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim

i

M

YouCttMLBXRoflhcsc 
M a g a 3 in e s  a n d ^  

OUR NEWS!
A l l S  F a r f ir fJS Q ,

R. B. Fuat ha* renes 
to Th* News

hi#

Household Hardware
The housewife, like anyone else, needs 

proper tools i f  she is to do her work e f
ficiently and well.

No use making housework a drudgery 
when you can buy time-savinf? utensils at 
our store.

Pay us a visit and sec? what we have to 
o ffe r  in these items.

McLean Hdw. Co.
W .  &  U P H A M ,  M a n a g e r

r

#
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VV Ikina of AIa*ra*d *'** 
iMtor Tuaaday.

Hal-o rt 
McLean v * •  • • • «  ...... .. * • ,

THE A M E R IC A N  N A T IO N A L  BANK
at Me lean. In the Bint* of ! « • » .  m «h* cluae of htu-in*.. ,„ 
Ita tiib rr  81M, IttJ .

KESOt'KCKH
lioan* a»d diagonal*, including rodiaeounta 

M,r| tanni of other banka, and for
eign bill* of exchange or tlrafU aold 
with fmli>nrmmt o f thta bank (n -

b and e l ........|I05.A.*0..,>«

1 HE M cLEtN  m iM 'R I C S  ( U H dollar, and c*" * »  11 "
the man real money who due* Uw»
kind of *ork.

TS* only pay connect'd with nwh 
a >ob t» the rwahaatHia that the cm 
ao devoting kt» rime to «hi» w * *  i- 
ptruit* a w  a rood job lot th
ronanunity, a Job that mu.1 be .tore 
if the community if to grow a* i* 
ahould, ami having the fee'ine of 
*»t if faction that he »  dong hw beat 
under a m o* tryinr « * '* ’ ’ «n

fnun a tandpoint of dollar* an<i 
cent*, any man ia a fool for ac
ceptor f  Har* in a community 
program It cost* him money to do

New* I* rom Heald
will meet next Tuemiay afternoon, 

Jaw. IT. at the home of «'lay-
.■vtmt Caah. All pleaae come

REPORTER

By Special CWrmpoadent.
Lee Gun * * »  here on bu-ir***- 

Monday Luke and Travis Krm- 
strong returned hoove with him 

.Mr and Mi*. E B Grove erf 
Crona. N. M. came * Wedtwoday 
o visit Mr. and Mr* A. S. Parker 

Misa Footer was on t ’ e * » !■» 
laat week btft we are clad to rep-*' 
her hotter thit week.

Mr. and Mr- Elmo Phillipa V< 
nd Mr*. Hee-haw vifited Mr. and 

Mr*. T. F. Phillip* Sunday.
The young folk* enjoya-f a party 

at the Richer*-?' no me Friday : irht 
G. L. Arnia.ron? and ton*. Joyce 

. id Barton. * ere. to Hedley F’ nlay 
The you nr folk* spent Sunday 

r r em w n with I ’ete and M.»* hay 
t hiltoa.

READ t h e  a d s

Uynrf
McLean

cept those *hotan in 
Gust mcra* liability account of aeceptan- 

c - of thia t ank purehaaed or dia-
counted by It M.IS2.P1

Total lo a n * . . . . . . ------------ -------— -------
<V enlmf.s feeuvod. none; unaeourvd . .  I.M3.H2
O her lend*, Mark*. aecuritiea. etc . . . . . . . .........
flankinr H»uae. t 7..%00 00. Furniture and Fixture*, f
Real estate owned other than banking house -------
! .awful reserve with Federal Baser-. Bank 
Cash in vault and amount due fr-m  national banks . 
fhects «.n other banks In same city or town as report 

inr bank (other than item 18)----- . . .
T<Ual of items B, 10, 11M 12 and IS I0.S72 4S 

Other assets, cash cs-llectiotw ----- - - --------

iA S ’tr.D  To rent a good farm, 
uld like about MO acres in cul- 

(tram or cash. '  esler
th. Phones M2 and 1W. tie

The fellow who me* to do the 
moat for h s common.ty is usually 
the <«ne who geia the Hardest knock
’rom h s f«*' o* cit;sen*.

If  he i» *- "-ew hat of a awrve»* it* 
-onneo he must he a crook, in th* 
w-ht of t *> many goc*? people and 
he re for*, a per on from whom th* 

•'(•jT-mimity ts'.es all be has t*> -vffe* 
snd pvrs toth iri hack in the way 
f bur ness
It is tn»e that the ro. st »*—cesrfUl 

busme-s men avoid’ community work
bsca.-w* *i-v rva’ ire that it will 
i>-1 them actual business.

A m n ms v rive wlf or two 
‘bird* of hi* time t-> his ecn-mnnify. 
-nd if th* cikv has antnethmg to 
hoy. or o'her pu Uc o* pr ate e» 

-r-r-v*- hs«e som- thine to buy. 
they will yo out of town for t* 
commodity if there is a dollar's dtf- 
ferrog* in the p-ice between th* 
rt.Timin1 y budder snd the mid or 
agamrt the -Tty thing for whie' th * 

twilder is spending his 
•p-» en«1 r <**ey. Community Su it- 

is .  bR..,j tob. and a thankle-s

Grucerie* are cheaper at Snell’s
Store. tfcShrineErwin Rice sVendxt th* 

tnoeung in Amarillo Tuesday
Hairbe Wrih -f Moheet'c was • Ct»h 
cl ean vis-ter We-inesstay.

FOR SERVICE. Big bonad Pol- 
m* a and China boar. Son o f Jayhawker 

Fee »2.M». G. J. Abbott and Son. 
1-Sp

I I  ABILITIES
l.uther John-on was In town lues- of Ram-»-H w 

Wetne*day.
Capital »t»eV paid
Surplus fu m L -.---- ----- -----
I .... current expen-e*. inter* 
Cashier’s rherk* oiit»tandmr

T<aal of items 21. 22. 2 
Individual deposits sid'ject t«

Total o f demand det-oalt

Harry Gordon 
el nan visitor

J. O. Clark of H-ald was in the 
i.ty  Monday.

21 and 2M  S47.20C, V  Carpert*r of Pa 
Me'«->n visitor M*<dneaday THRIFTY 10-week* old shoat* 

good one*. »4 00 each. W. L. Camp 
bell. Phone 28 1*. l-2pW. M. Hi'HOS returned .Monday 

i m a busm-as trip to StSmford. M' L. Hancock of Enterprise wts 
in Cram Tuesday. FOR SALE <V.e 5 *ootn ho«»e 

n r -rth part of town. This is good 
nrnpi-rty and mir*t he sold.
J. S Howard tfc

O. T. Sm ih of Tampa was 
iL *an  vast or Tuesday.

Mr and Miw Temple A G ins of 
madell were in town Tuesda Hubert Bentley of Shamrock 

in town Tuesday.
f !! * VP in charge for sale a 
*,■. * piano. M25.M at 810.00 pee 
*  h, or 10"  d'seount for cash will 
y it Clay Th- mp-on. 2-tie

J A_ Hayne* of Hi «!d was 
cl ean visi-or Tuesday. State of Texas. County of Gray, at:

I C L Cooke, cashier of the above named hank, do solemnly
swear that the above etatement ! !>* r.br*It1 <>f m> k * '
ledge and belief C. L. t OOKK. Cashier.

Suhscribed and swi-m to l-efore me this 10th dav of J . . ry, 
.ft-Vi (S E A L ) E M RICK, Notary l ul.llr

Correct Attest: Geo. W. SITTF.K. W. k- C1IEN). 'i

H C Nelson of Liberty was 
M:lxan visitor Tueaday.a hu-iner* man to 

hi* business and de- 
unity work being a 
«-hcol hoard, or the 
director in the Corn- 

other enterprises 
ihe bounds of c«m-
t- do.« not osv *n

FFKBENCF IIF T " i \ \
CYCLONE ANtl TORNADO

J>m Balthrep of Pampa « « •  
McLean vtsntor Tuesday.

FOR TRADE. -Fard truck for 
.« mules. F. E. Rohinaon. IpJ w  SkiAnor* of Shsntrocl; w» 

Mds-an vimtor Tuesday

f the country. A* a cyclone ap- 
■-roaches us, the temperature us
ually rise*, clouds gather, -and w ■ 
ire likely to have ram or snow. 
Stotvny winds are not netv--arihr 
a feature <4 a cyclone. In shor- a 
yrlone is an exceedingly comm »:i- 

place event in the life of an / oi
lcan citiaen

There is no funnel shaped cloud 
n a cyclone Neither doe* ue 

ccaning of one of the disturbances 
anally make ie expid.en. to tas 

refuge in a “ cyclone cellar ”
The nwet violent *  orm* known 

anywhere occur in the interior of 
the North American continen' e* 
-e tally in the Middle Western Unit
ed States, and moat frequently in 
late apring and summer Their mo* 
•mspsruowa feature ia a whirling 

black cloud hanging from a m»<« 
at dark utorm clouds. This cloud 
may be funnel shaped, or b 'o«> 
shaped, or like the trunk of a huge 
rlephant. It is really a waterspoii 
■ •n land, though larger than th- 
marine water*pout it sweeps over
a path averaging a rpssrter of 
mile in xridth and about 28 mile* 
in length. WTieri-ver it to-ch. 
earth It accompliahes vurpa-sing 
feata of destruction In comnar-so 
with the area covered by a cyclone, 
one of these storms ia of insignifi- 
. ant site. It nt. in fact, a pus-l
ineal affair. Hence, at any given 
place m the United States, such a 
storm ia an exceedingly rare ev«»nt 
though throughout the country, se -. 
real such storms occur every year 
These storms are known to meteor
ologists a* “ lomadoe* “ In ponul r 
parlance they are almost unive-sslly 
described as “cyclone*.” -  CDuidre-S 
Index.

Just how much business you will have this year w ill be largely determined by your advertising.
If you do “ spasmodic”  advertising on the “b it or miss”  plan you cannot expect to get the same results 

that a definite, well planned advertising campaign w ill bring.
I- you will set aside a certain per cent o f yojir approximate gross sales and see that your advertisement 

is before the people each week during 1924, you may confidently expect to get defin ite results. You  d<> 
not allow “ makeshift methods to enter into your sales or bookkeeping departments, and your advertising 
is just as important, if you expect to succeed, as any other department o f your business.

!i you will put business methods into your advertising The News will be glad to grant you reduced 
rates <m a yearly contract and assist you in every way possfble.

Let us help you make 1924 a successful year.

Mr*. Arthur CcJlin* returned Sat
urday from in extentled viiit with 
relative* a; Arlington and other 
poiriU.

J N. rMlir-x - f  Clarrn ' -n wr.* a 
McLean via tor Wedncuday

A W , W H A T ’S THE USE The Suspense W a s  Awfv
V / tL l.  T o n 'r
N'OJ A7MiC?E 

MN nem/ ik/nj

iT l QOk <3 JU ST LikE
NOCf? OLD HAif2 -----
I  D 'D h ’ t  t v e n
k H 0 *  you  HAT) o n t

I o m  -  T e l l  m e

5̂omE Th i n ’ , B u r
B̂ EAic IT To me f 
EAfl-y ------------
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The McLean News, Thursday, January 10, 1924
HOME BI ONOMIC S CLUB

Special Reporter.
McLean Home Ekonomir* Club 

with Mr*. Riah Phillip* on Jan. 
The meeting was rallrtl to or- 

by Mia- Hibler. Mr*. Allen Wilson 
secretary The ye*r 

and adopted by the 
A  report o f home work was 
by mmnber*
Pattereon gave aa inter**'ing

• proper fitting 
a  Also a dem

on bound button holm, 
pocket* and working of arrow 

Formula* for setting color* 
given by Miee Patterson, 
set colored cotton fabric*: 

k, red, pink— 1) rup* *alt to 
water. Green and purple—1 
poon alum to gal. water. Blue, 

^ tan, lavender- 1 tablespoon 
r  o f Iced to gel. water

prevent red from fading—1 
poon borax to gal. water. Souk 

it I  bourn, 
freshen any color—soak in 

borax water.
freshen blues—uar strong blue

freshen yellow* and tans- add 
to water.

(Sarusaicn on short ruts in sew- 
was lead by Mm Overton.

club will meet with Mr*. C. 
h the afternoon of Jan. 2L 

lea Patterson extend* an Invita- 
to McLean ladies to attend a 

ing school at Pampa on Jan.
16, to be conducted by Mr* 

ih Andrews, home economics ipec- 
t  o f A A M. College. The 

follows:
program begin* at 2 p. m . 

14.
Af—America. y

vocation «Mrs. S. L  Anderson 
ddrosa— Mayor F. P. Reid, 

demonstration of the following 
and milk dishes will then be 
by Mm Edith Andrew*: Cot- 
checse, custard* (plain and 

ting island), baked (plain chnro- 
), bread pudding, bread and 

pssdding, creamed vegetables, 
med eggs, poached eggs, egg In 

plain omelet, delicate eggs, egg

am for Jan. 16 begin* at 
a.tn.

ddresn, “Club Work’’—Mr*. A. B. 
fee.
no solo—Mrs. Tom Rime, 

ling- Mias Settles, 
onstrntion o f plain and fancy 
bread* by Mrs. Edith Andrews, 

tiding while loaf, ravin loaf. 
In wheat loaf and rolls, cocoa 

plain tarns, Parker house rolls, 
leaf rolls, 4H club rolls, cof- 

bread, Swedish tea ring, cin- 
n rolls.

aning at 2:30 p. m. deserts 
sal ltd* will be demonstrated by 
Andrews.

AT THE METHODIST CHURCH

J. 8. Ilurksbee. Pastor
U rg#  and very attentive audience* 

greeted ua at all our services last 
Sunday.

The theme for conaiderution next 
Sunday morning ia “ Prayer and  
World Redemption.” W'e plan an 
evagelistic service at the evening 
hour.

We appreciate very much your 
presence and co-operation.

INTERMEDIATE R. Y. p. U.

leader—Naomi Hunt.
A Pen Picture--Tommie Mae Bird. 
Carrying on the Work of Je.ua— 

lewee Kman!
The lame Man— Margaret Boyd. 
Peter and John—Eliiabeth B.rd. 
Jesus the Great Physician—Ver- 

aie Savage.
Our Source of Power - Leader. 
Sword drill.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

There will he preaching at the 
First Presbyterian church next Sun
day morning and evening. Every
body invited.

Fred O'Dell left Monday for Hag 
erman. N. M„ after a business visit 
in thia city.

Mr*. A. Stanfield and daughter, 
Mias Lola Ruth, returned Sunday 
from a visit with relatives at Ama
rillo.

Mins Agnes Abbott returned to 
OVlahoma City Saturday night after 
■pending the holidays with home 
folks.

HOW t h e  b il l b o a r d s  f a i l

The sum* principle* apply in aell- 
ing a cake of soap, a phonograph
or a sewing machine as apply in 
telling the league of Nations or 
any idea calculated to affect foreign 
or domestic legislation. The people 
mu*< be told about the article, they 
must he convinced that h la worthy, 
they must be ntimulatad to interest 
and moved to n determination to 
buy or to demand action.

In these daya the recognised prin
cipal (Motor in selling ia advertis
ing. It ia the only means of reach
ing the people. All of which brings 
u* to the question of the kind of 
advertising that is most effective. 
Of course, there always will be 
some difference in opinion, but it ia 
enlightening to note that the strong 
advocates of billboard appeal run to 
cover quickly when they have a de
sire actually to sell.

Quite apart from the unsightly 
aspect of the billboard, it teems 
strange that when its supporters 
wish to sell the people an idea with 
a view to bringing about beneficial 
legislation they see at a glance the 
billboard ia a Nulure When the 
large corporations want to really sell 
an idea they proceed as a rule to 
engage a pres* sgent. or a “director 
of public relations.”  Then a drive 
I* made to get their story before 
the public through the new* columns 
at the newspapers. This is not al
ways attempted because the corpor
ation like* to get advertising with
out paying for it. The policy often 
ia adopted because the corporation 
realises that only newspaper adver
tising has a definite selling power.

The people to whom the corpora

tions wish sell their ideas are 
the same people to whom the cor
poration* wish to sell their merch
andise. and the same selling princi
ples apply, la H not strange that 
thinking men should in auch cir
cumstances adopt rules of advertis
ing so diametrically opposed as the 
newspaper and the billboard?

The more thoughtfully conducted 
corporations tell their atoriea over 
their signatures in paid advertising 
appeal, recognising the force of 
frank and open statement that can 
stand the light ef public investiga
tion. There are enough of the oth
er* left, however, who still cling to 
the old time poster Idea of advertis
ing, just as there are homes today 
that resent the installation o f mod
em plumbing and hang .on to the 
old time pump and bucket.

The billlxiard is an economic was
te. It ia thrust under the nose of a 
suffering public with its garnish de
signs and half finished message. In
stead of being taken into the home 
as a friend, it ia resented a* an in
trusion on public privacy and a 
menace to the public landscape.

Newspaper advertising will stand the 
acid teal as agsinst the billboard* I 
any day in the week, for any pur
pose. -Quanah Tribune-Chief.

Ted Glam left Sunday for Canyon 
to enter the college.

Curley Crockett left Sunday for 
Smackover, Ark., on Uasinen.

O. G. Stokley orders The News 
to his daughter, Martha, at 

Dallas.

Attorney H. B. Hill of Shamrock 
vos a McL «bji visitor Monthly.

H. B. H ILL  

A  ttorney-at-La w 

Shamrock, Texas

Will practice in all 

courts

HAVE IT  PRINTED A T  H O M I
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The Safer Way

M -se* Ruby Cook snd Ethel Close 
wen’ to Amarillo Monday.

Miss F t»lle Cooper returned Sun
day night from WhBe Dem. where 
she spent the holidays with home
folk.!.

Roy Robinson left Monday for 
Lawton. Okla.. te re-enter school.

Tom Msassy and mother. Mr* 
D. N. Massny, returned Sunday from 
Greenville.

■tmiiiiiiitiiiiiitmiiniMiiimimiiii in ;

1 V U LC A N IZ IN G . 1 
FISK TIRES.
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I STAR SERVICE I 
STATIO N

Is  Best grades gasoline, oils £  
=■ greases, tires, tubes and £ 
£ accessories =

j W. O. HOM M EL | 
Proprietor
McLean. Texas

iiiMiiiiiiimmiiMMiMiMiiHiMiimimiii*

To know the danger* to which you, your family and your 
business interests are exposed— to protect yourself from the 
effects of these dangers through insurance, secured through an 
agenry such at this, that will carefully serve your interests and 
placed in companies noted for prompt settlements and with 
financial r* sources sufficient to weather any atorm—that ia 
THE BAKER MAY.

! C. C. BOGAN
la.-urance that Protect*

E in  m m .....in..... ....... ................m i.........
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Why do we sneeze?

The Next Crop
= =

£ €

- .because the coming (Hi of a cold in the head irritates the deli
cate membrane lining the nose This induce* a I™"*) nervous 
convulsion, which extend* t<, the lungs and estates a violent ex- 
plusion of air. Follow up that sneexe with

PURETEST
Now is the time to have your tools and f 
implements put into shape for the next I 
crop. Come in and talk with us about | 
your needs.

ASPIRIN TABLETS and let them help expel the danger* that
lurk in a cold or the grippe.

Absolutely true a»T*>rin. tablets so skillfully made that their 
rneficial action begins in 15 seconds. Highest 

irritate or bum.
£ £ beneficial action begin* in 16 seconds. purity, never

! The McLean Blacksmith Shop I |
£ All Work Guaranteed

■ eim iim iim iim m m im m m iim m im iiiM m iiim iim m iiiiiiN im m iiim iiim m i*'1 £

=

£ PETE’S VULCANIZING SHOP £ 
illllimillllllimMIMMIIIMIIIIIHtttltnmr

£ ■HMHiiHtimiHHimiiimiiitMiHmiiiimmiiiiiiMmiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiMHiHiiiiMia £

. L  Hayncw and J. M. Carpenter 
Shamrock visitor* Monday.

Magnolia 
Petroleum Co.

C. J. CASH. Agent 
Day Phone Night Phone

184 101
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You Are 

Entitled to 

the Best

To Our Customers
S i =

I  I
= -

One <>f 200 Purrtest preparations. Every item the best that 
■kill and conscience con produce.

Erwin Drug Co.
£ ■HMiiiHUiiiifim iM iiiim iimmmiHiiimimiiiiiiiiiim iiimMMiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiil

We wi*h to thank those of you who have been so prompt in £
s  —•
S taking care of your obligations with us. We have quite a few S

£ ye t however, that stiB owe u* large amount*. We want to a*k =

S thut you please arrange to handle these for u» just a* soon aa £

£ possible, a* we must collect to pay »ur bills. £

BUNDY-HODGES
M ERCANTILE  C O M PA N Y

The Rexall Store

’ * * * • t * x r m£
' l l

u
t -  rfAw/eu.”  1

£ -
£ ■HHIIIIIIIHIIIIMIIIIIIMIMimmumillllllMItmilllllHHIIIIIHiHHilimHMIllHmilHH 1•» _______________ ___

£ a  iiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiimimiiimiimiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiitHiiiiiiHiitf

We handle nothing but the he«t of fresh and cured mints in = 
a most sanitary manner, with the maximum of service to our | 
customers. £

PHONE US YOUR ORDER. £

THE CITY MARKET I
Bogan and Henry, Prop*. Phone 165
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W E CARRY A FULL LINE |

(Umber, Sash, Doors. Posts. Lime, Ce- | 
lent. W ire, Nails, Paint, \\ allboard, |

luilders Hardware, Hog Wire, Red Pick- 
t  Fence, Everything in the Building | 
line, Niggerhead Coal.

Tell U r Your Needs

Cicero Smith Lbr.Co.
Phon, 3 W. T. Wilson, M*r.|

Auto Accessories

W e invite you to supply your needs in 
auto accessories, tires, gasoline, oils, 
greases, etc., at our big garage. Our 
prices are reasonable.

Let your new car be a Studebaker for 
quality, style and service.

Cousins Motor Co.
AH Work Strictly Guaranteed

ITS
• i f * .  Goo, OH* aod At 
S lBVtCR CAR Night 141

* i ____

Are YOU getting your share of the big money 
“ SHUBERT” is paying for furs? I f  you’re not, 
that’s your fault. Wake up! Get “ SHUBERT” 
prices for your furs from now on--just take a look 
at the prices quoted below for Texas Furs! 
That’s what “ S H U B E R T ” will p a y  on an 
honest and liberal grading. Our shippers right in 
your own neighborhood arc reaping a golden 
harvest. Get in on this big money!

C O M E  O N  W IT H  Y O U R  F U R S
tT titi LARGE T N*t M101UM 1 N*l SMALL T N» ?
i j tiTSA TQ m »M i j i t m  *0 m tw  tm *  to *»t»**t [a  n  »«t» uw

M r 1200m 10 00 150Is 8.75 8.25m 6.25 525 te 400 525 M 2.75 
9.50M 82S 7.75m 6.7S 6 00m 5.00 3.7SM3.00 3 75Ml 75

O P O S S U M
| 1.65m 1.30125 m 50 .80 M .5!» 45 m JO 45 m 20

GOOD UKrtIMf

Sbat
350m 3.00 2 60m 2.10 Z OOM 1.65; 1.50 M 1.15
2.35m 200 1.85m 1 50 1.40M 1.15 1.10 M JS
I.7SM 1.40 IJ5M 110 I.00M 0̂  7SM .50

85m 60l 55M m. -35 MI.ISm 90
‘ f

low—bs- 
tstion of the 
able to buy

These extremely high price* are baaed on tL.

•Tired ed machinery. 
One-Chief.

• S H U B E R T " S T A N D A R D  G R A D IN Q ^  Attorney Chas. C. Cook of 
for immediate ahipment. No. 3'*. N gp . »  buaineas visitor in
and otherwise inferior *kina at h ig h t^ i^ , ,  Friday.

Don't delay another m k
money 0

Hurry

of Heald was a 
Saturday.

Mgs. Susie Mae Redwlne left
Sunday for Delhi, Okla., %o vtaH 
friend*.

Mis* Annie Belle Roby left Mon
day for Canyon and Labbork on a 
risk.
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Newt From Back

By Special Correspondent.
Ice skates would have bean more 

appreciated the past week than ice 
(H im  cones.

Owen Neal and family, who have 
boon living on the John Carpent*- 
ranch the paat year, have moved to 
Hereford to make their home.

Louis Morse was supplying in Mc
Lean Thursday.

C. M. Carpenter had business in 
McLean Thursday.

Misses Leiia and Beatrice Back 
entertained their friends Saturday 
nigh:. All enjoyed the various 
games until a late hour, when de
licious cake, candy and peanuts 
»t-ro served.

The Mvests Penland of McLean 
attended the party in the Chas 
Back home Saturday night

Chas. Man. Harvey Hudgins and 
Clifford Cash of Peterson Creek at
tended the party in the Back home 
Saturday night.

Miea Patterson met the club ladies 
at the home of Mn. C. M. Carpen
ter Saturday. All report a most 
interesting meeting. Miss L e n a  I 
Sparks of McLean accompanied Mi® j 
Patterson.

W. I. Bacon was a visitor at th, 
Texas oil well near Lefors Sunday.;

Ode Holloway and family of Lib
erty visited in the Chas. Back homt 
Saturday night and Sunday.

Many friends and relatives enjoy
ed a most sumptuous birthday dinner 
in the Chas. Back home Sunday, th- 
occasion being in honor of Mrs. 
Back's birthday.

Miss Agnes Roherts spent the 
week end with Miss Lorkie Norman

Louis Morse and family visited in 
the C, M. Carpenter home Sunday

Miss Birdie Norman and Mr Ray
mond Morris were married in Vern
on last wwk Mr Morris is a 
prominent young purine** man of 
that city. The bride is a diu^htw 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. E Norman of 
thi« community. The young couple 
will make their home in Vernon.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS OP
MeLEAN INI). SCHOOL DIST.

All taxes unpaid by the first day 
ot  February, 1924, become delinquent 
and penalty will be added and placed 
in the htnib of the county attorney 
for collection. You will find the 
collector at the Citixens State Bank.

J. A. ASHBY. Sec. Board, lc

THE COUNTRY EDITOR

The man who adits the average 
country newapaper cannot well avoid 
treading on somebody’s toes con-

stone himself.
Still, wa think it la on# of the 

until sag profeaaions on earth; the
one in which the earnest man can ^ g n  through 1>-*- n*^ *P*"
do the moet good to hi* fellow man, p,r advertising is the only adear 
and In which an honorable man can, tUlnr that wiU bring dwart " “ “J* 
wield influence for g o o d .-L .e d y  ~  *

O0. VW. TSXTADTXS TWNC« * • | “ J * *  £

business firm that Invents regularly 
and consistent ly ta newspaper ad
v e r t in g  is the one that

Plan a definite advertising cam-

Tknes.

THE MEANEST MAN

The meanest man in the world has 
located. It la the man who 

lives In a community, receive, ed 
ucational and governmental advant
ages afforded, aad then refuses to

-------- _ — ---- - . lend moral and financial co-opera-
tinually; must expert to be censured j„  the development of that
often for unintentionally failures; community. U  addition to these 
must expect hard work and little nhortcominga, he knocks the people 
thanks; must expect to be called a yrv> at* working for the upbuilding 
coward becaune he does not “ pitch 0/ g^e community—West Texas To- 
into“  everything that somebodj' day. 
thinks is wrong, and a fool if he L
speaks out too plainly on public! , _ . . . .  ___ . __v T  . . r  . I __ . . .. Earl Prock o f Alanreed wa* aevils; he must expect to grind other!
people's axee—and tum the grind- McLean visitor Sunday_____________

CUNNING H AM  FLOW ER SHOP
Plants, Cat Flowers, Designs. Flower and Garden Seeds 

Mall er Phene Orders Filled Promptly

AM ARILLO , TEXAS
im -1 1  Tea B a r *  SC Phase 1M1

The fact that *6*  of all advertie 
ing money la invested in newspaper
advertising ought to convince 
every business man that the news
paper advertising is the only ad- 
Vvriming that la worth Ha mat The 
average businem man wastes hta ad
vertising msmey by buying calendars 
and novelties. ThU same money. It 
invested in judicious and well plan
ner newspaper advertising, would 
bring the advertiser good returns 
The average business man creedful 
spends a lot of money in calendars 
and novelties, realising that no 
direct benefits will reeult. But If 
he puts a duller In newspaper ad

Randall Comity News

John Scots has renewed

erriptlen. te The N . * ,  ^

Horace Wofford mad* , 
trtp t «  Bhamrork Monday

bus's**

Sam Hodgps left SurvU, 
for HoIHe, Okie. in rmponL w T  

his mother ^  n, '

McLean Filling 
Station

Oils. Gaa and 
FLOYD PHILLIPS Mgr.

SENIOR B Y. P. U-
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| |
Do You Value Friendship 

In Banking ? j

gftlNNNMIMItltMNHtMMMIMIMMUItllMg

| DON’T  I

1 let ycur eyes under- | 
5 niino vrrnr health. 5= mine

| Come 
| tested

your 

have

health. |
|

them i  
i

John B. Vannoy
Optometrist and Jeweler
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Day Before The Day 
Before Yesterday

You said you would do it day liefore 
yesterday.
D A Y  BEFORE Y E S T E R D A Y —

You said you would do it yesterday. 
Y E S T E R D A Y —, -aj

You said you would do it today. 
T O D A Y —

You  are thinking o f doing it 
TO M O RRO W .

You see how easy it is to put it off. 
D O N T  P U T  IT  OFF!

Start a bank account T O D A Y .
Start it HERE, because you can’t find 

a better place.

Subject—Bible Study, Great Tsalm, 
Ps. 87:1-11, 30-40—Wait on the lord

Introduction by lea<lrr—Eunice
Stratton.

A Look at Life’s Seeming In- 
enoslities—Leaman Andrews.

The Character of the Wicked— 
Ann Richey.

Comfort for the Christian and 
“ Walk ,nd not Faint” — Mr. Bentley.

Two Great Tendencies of Today— 
LcRoy Landers

Manhood or Money—Which* and 
“ But By My Spirit”  Baaimis Roach

ENJOY YOURSELF

Don’t look on the bright side of 
enythmg. Don’t permit yourself to 
me any good in anyone Don’t have 
any charity for your erring brother 
or sister. I f  you have any of the 
irdlk of human kindness in your 
heart, curdle it in some way. Be
lieve that all men, and women, too. 
are liars, ami the truth is not in 
them. Find fault with your fellows, 
man. Say mean thinga about your 
neighbor; envy her, hate her; seek 
your own way, sersp if you do"* 
get It; think evil; rejoice In in
iquity; endure nothing; believe no
thing. and if you are not completely 
miserable and unhappy, h is because 
you have not quenched the last vita! 
spark of love in your being.—Sayre 
I OkU ) Star.

J. O Davidaon and family of 
Ramedell were Mclaan visitor* Sun- 
&*'r - Mim Lena remained to reenter
school.
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W e realize that G O O D W ILL  is the foun- | •iiiHiimiimiiiHiiiimiimuiiimiimma
elation of this bank. Its employees are f f R E A L  D R A Y  
never too busy to confer with you or ad- f  | \ SERVICE ■ 
vise with you in any matter. This is first 
o f all in a friendly bank. A ll we ask is a 
chance to prove to you that we desire 
your Goodwill.

i

=
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The American 
National Bank

The Citizens State Bank
A Guaranty Fund Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS Itt.TT.O.o*

J. S. MORSE, Prerident CLAY THOMPSON, Cashier

E Wr »xr. ll in Service because w , E 
E have more experience and bet- E
E ter equipment, so our cus- £ ^
£ timers ssy. = - ■up ^■^■1
I K U N K E L B R O S  I I
r  i  E i
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Clubbing Rates
W# can save you money on a chib order. We have chibb-ng 

arrangements -with the foUo'wmg paper* that if onlered at the 
earns time you subscribe for The Newa, gives you a substantial 
Having

A L V A  ALEXANDER
(Issuing aad Pressing

Telephone 17»_________

•HmmmmtHiitiimimmmimmiia

kTi ICE
t^ / TRE HAIL

THE MeLEAN NEWS _____  . .  >1.50
The Progressive Farmer. ............ 1,00
Today’s Housewife________ ________ . 1.00
Good Stories__ ________________. . .  .  .25

Total value at regular prices...........*3.75

( o il h nut ion 
Pric*

$2.95
THE MrLEAN NEWS....... ............. *150
The Progressive Farmer. ......... .....1.00
McCall's Magazine _____ _ ________ 1.00
People’s Popular Monthly..._______  .36

Total value at regular prices_______ I3.R5

Combi nation 
♦•rice

$3.05
THE MeLEAN NEWS ............. $1 $0

Combinatioa
l*rtce

$3.25

The Progressive Farmer_______ . . . 1 0 0
H ousel'old Guest____________________  .25
Horne Friend_________________________  35
C «P f»r ,  Waekly.. .............. ] 00

Total value at regular prices____ *4.10

THE MeLEAN N E W S ....................*1A0
The Progressive Fanner... ............. 1 00
Woman's World................... .............  .6©
Good Stories......... .............................  .28
American Poultry Advocate................80
H im . Friend........... « «
The Household_________ I . ...........  e©

CeaiMnstioa
Price

Total value at regular price*_______$4 AS $ 3 ^ 5
THE MeLEAN NEW S.............. ..J1.B0
Tha Dallas Farm New*. ; on

1 5 S H S 3 5 —
Prim

Total value at regular prices...........  *2 50 $2.25
THE MeLEAN NEWS................  at ap
TT»e Progreaii 1 * F im w r......... ; j ,

Total vaiue at raguiar prim.......... j S

C S fa a a ^ ,-----
Prise

$ 2 2 5

Y O U  M EN A N D  Y O U N G  M EN

Come in and let us show you our line of 
Florsheim Shoe., new Tie*, Hats, Caps,
Etc. This merchandise just arrived this 
week.

* ..

ir any fa We Wa

Q

19 McLean News
McLean, Ten*

ALWAYS 
WELCOME 

AND 
GLAD 

TO HER 
YOU

Frank Wofford
McLean, Te
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